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AT T UN WARNS THAT
il JJJJ1J11 II jillliL i tin HOLD CONFERENCE

OVER FREE BRIDGE

WHAT WAS LEFT AT DAYLIGHT OF RUNAWAY STREET CAR Early morning view
of trolley car which ran wild from Thirty-eight- h and Cuming to Sixteenth and Cuming, injur-
ing iz people when it overturned.BIG CRISIS IS HEAR

bility of removing the old Union Pa-

cific steel superstructure to a point
opposite the east end of Harney
street, and also to secure an expres-
sion regarding the various plans sug-
gested by business men of both coun-
ties. Army engineers of the Missouri
division have jurisdiction over the
building of bridges over navigable
streams.

been restricted to $200,000 bonds in

raising money for the enterprise. This
means that the taxpayers of Omaha
and Douglas county would have to
produce JKOn.OOO unless contributions
are secured from other interested
sources."

County Engineer Howard of

county will go to Kansas
l ily during the week to confer with
army engineers regarding the feasi

Representatives from Both
Sides of River to Meet at

Kansas Editor Tells Packing
House Employes of Dangers

of Continuing Demo Rule.

SPEAKS AT ROME TONIGHT

Commercial Club Tuesday, Bee Want Ads Produce Results

5r 'Juh ir4$i 0 1--4 inA TO CONSULT THE ARMY MEN

CominisMiMiei's M I'otuw atuiis.t;
and Douglas counties, siate engineers
of Nebraska and Iowa, and repre.-en- -

tatives of the commercial clubs of

Council Bluffs and Omaha will meet
at a conference at the Omaha Com-- ;

niercial club this noon to make
arrangements for the erection of a

Found Health
in Cardui.

.Mrs. Anna Hileman, of Henryetta, Oklahoma, says that aha suffered
Tor eight years with headache, backache, nervousness and other complaints
caused from womanly troubles and that she had been to many places seek-

ing health but was not benefited until she took Cardui. At one time she
was confined to her bed fpr three months. She further says: "Could tea
after I had taken the second bottle It was doing me good. . . Today 1 am a
well woman and I know that Cardui. . . has cured me, and I would advise
very suffering woman to take It." All druggists sell Cardui (pronounced

The Woman's Tonc Try It if you need a medicinal tonle
if this kind. Get a bottle today.

' "Tlie real issue," said Henry J. Al-

len, the Kansas editor, in a talk to
5'K.i packing house employes on the
Suuth Side at noon, "is to create a

condition of industrial self defense for
this nation to meet all needs.

"You cannot protect yourselves by
a r.uliry of free trade to the world."

He spoke from an automobile at
the west end of the Q street viaduct.
Later he spoke in the Exchange build-
ing at the stocks yards.

He urged the packing house em-

ployes to stand fur a policy of ade-

quate protection to safeguard Ameri-
can labor and American industries
:;.Sainst the invasion of foreign prod-
ucts.

European Factories Busy.
"The talk of the factories in

jfree bridge over the Missouri river.
Commissioners Best. Lynch and
Harte will represent Douglas county.'

"The proposed bridge will cost a

minimum of Sl.OM.lHH)," said County
Surveyor Adams. "The Council
Bluffs and Pottawattamie people have

.tiuropo being destroyed by the war is
ill a mistake," he said. "Not a fac- -

tory in Europe has been dismantled.
They haven't heard the sound of a
cannon in the great industrial centers
of England. Not a cannon shot has
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by funds with which to carry on the infired at him, he said, followed
several others.HOLD PROSECDTOR

approched anywhere near the great
factories of Germany.

"On the contrary, there are more
factories in operation in Europe to-

day than ever before. They have
taken little machine shops and con-

verted them into great efficient fac-

tories, turning out great quantities of
munitions of war. The women of
England and Germany have learned
to man the factories while their hus-
bands are off at the war.

"According to a German economist
writing in a current magazine, the
German factories have gone right on
producing goods, and have today $1,'
500,000,000 worth of products stored
in great warehouses awaiting the
hour when the war shall be ovej,
when Germany can again reach the
sea and begin to trade with the world.

"America will then confront a
crisis never seen before in its lifetime.
You men would be doing a foolish

as mm SLAYER

vestigation. Contributions were asked
to be sent in care of the police de-

partment and newspapers. An offer
was made by McDaniel to aid fin-

ancially in the search for the slayer.
The arrested man has three chil-

dren, the eldest a boy of 14 years.Oscar McDaniel of St. Joseph
Arrested, Charged with the

Murder of Spouse. Nadine
Face Powder
(In Grin Box Only)

KILLING ONE OF MYSTERY

IntheStockinetCovering
An txduth Jmour ftatun Pmltnt mtplitdfir

The aristocrat of Armour's enormous ham
production. Buy a wholm 8tr Ham.

When you buy, look for the famous Oval
on th Stocldmt Covtrlnf. Th 8tockin is th

knit proMctor which kupt th dm
to tvtnly tnd and tucculint i
Try one of these tomorrow:

Bur Ham, bolltd, llctd, nrvad cold;
Star Ham, baked, alictd, Mrvad bot with pp ring.

Star Bacon is of th umi hlf h qullry aa Bur Ham.

ARMOUR COMPANY JM

thing to attempt to meet this with a St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 24. Oscar
McDaniel, prosecuting attorney, wascondition ot free trade. We need a

Drotective tariff, which we have
Keep The

Complexion Beautiful
hitherto always had to protect Ameri arrested tonight on a state warrant,

charging him with the murder of hiscan labor.
"This Ereat institution, he con wife, Harriet Moss McDaniel, who

was found dying in her bedroom the
night of July 15.

Soft and velvety. Money back If not en-

tirely pleeeed. Nadine la pure end harm-tea- t.

Adhere until weehed off. Prevente
eunburn and return of dlacotoretione.
A million delighted uaere prove He value,
Tlntei Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White.

By ToiUt Counter er Mail, SOc.

Netienal Tolls Compear, Parle, Tana.

Rokt. Budatt, Mgr., 13th -- Mi !!., PKoni Uou.tinued, pointing to the packing houses,
"has $7,000,000 worth of packed beef
stored uo to feed the soldiers of Eu

McDaniel laughed when .arrested,

Crouching behind the car he re-

turned the fire with a pistol which
he was carrying because of threats
having been made against his life.
He was uninjured and hurried into
the house when the firing ceased.
Upstairs in bed he discovered his
wife dying from wounds inflicted by
some blunt instrument. Nearby their
children still slept undisturbed. Mrs
McDaniel never recovered con-

sciousness, sufficient to make a state-
ment.

The prosecutor took an active per-
sonal interest in the investigation of
the murder and the public hearings
held by the cornier over a period
of several weeks. Substantial rewards
were offered for the arrest of the
murderer.

Several persons were detained in
connection with the case, but all later
released. A new feature was injected
by a number of anoymous letters
crudely written which purported to
confess the crime, alleging as a mo-

tive a desire for revenge against the
prosecutor. It was believed these let-

ters were written by an inmate of
the county jail, awaiting trial, but no
charges were made in this connection.

When placed under arrest Mr. Mc-

Daniel only remark was, "all right."
He requested the officers not to call
for the patrol wagon and walked two
miles to the police station. '

Bart Lockwood, special prosecutor
appointed by the criminal court to in-

vestigate the case, declared that sev-

eral new witnesses had brought new
light into the case. ,

Following an announcement last
week of the Buchanan county court
that it could not legally pay the

of a special prosecutor and a

rope. In a little while, God willing,
iiand on the way to police headquar I : - -that war will be over, and the demand

for our meat will not be so great ters obtained permission to buy some

cigars.
Mrs. McDaniel was found dying

abroad. Then they will begin to pack
their own meat abroad. Then they
will begin to look for an opportunity
to sell meat here in competition with
American producers. They iwill say
they can pack meat ana sell it cheaper,

by her husband, who told during an

exhaustive coroner's inquest of a

mystifying and sensational series of

circumstances, which excited public
feeling to a high pitch. . The murder
of Mrs. McDaniel was coupled with
an alleged attempt to kill the prose-
cutor, also, and in public statements

than the Americans, because they can
hire their labor at the
wages paid he"re. Then these factories
will reduce their activity, and you
men will suffer the consequences.

Men Out of Employment.
Mr. McDaniel charged that law vio-

lators against whom he had been
active were responsible for the crime.

Attacking the "democratic claim of
prosperity under the democratic ad-

ministration, the speaker declared
there are 175,000 men out of employ-
ment in Chicago, 50.000 in San Fran
cisco and isU.UUU in New York City,

On the night ot tue murder
testified at the inquest, he

received a decoy telephone message
which took hiin downtown in his au-

tomobile. He returned home after
finding no one who knew of the mes-

sage. As he alighted from his car
in front of his garage, a shot was

A committee of republicans in two
automobiles met Mr. Allen at the

corps of detectives to investigate thetrain. The plan was to meet him at
the Kock Island on the south side, murder, an appeal was made ty tne

special attorney to the public forbut the committee missed him there
ind had to follow the train to the
Union station in Omaha.

Among those in the reception com
mittee were Harry S. Byrne, presi
dent of the McKinlcy club: Henry J.
Beal, president ot the Hughes-hair-ban-

club of the South Side; F. S
Howell, chairman of the republican
county central committee; L. C. Gib- -

sont Karl Lee, h. K. r.mniett
J. Solomon and P. J. .Martin, state
committeeman.

Delegates from the various repub
lican clubs throughout the state are
arriving this afternoon and being re

ceived b)' the committee and Mr. Al-

len at the Hotel Rome. The big meet
ing at which Mr. Allen is to speak
this evening at the Rome is in the na-

ture of a congress of these delegates
from all over the state. This meeting
is to be held at 8 o'clock. The presid
ing otticcrs will be decided upon dur
ing the afternoon as the delegates
from various parts of the state gather
and confer.

Yeggs Cut Way Into
Treasure Chest as

Watchmen Guard

Baltimore, Sept. 25. Defying de-

tection from the hourly visits of i

night watchman, cracksmen early to
day chiseled their way into the inner
recesses of a d safe in the
jewelry store of Steman & Norwig
and escaped with gems valued ap
proximately at $l5,uuu. ihe burglars
cut through the flooring and celling
of the second floor and used a rope
to lower themselves directly in front
of th sate.

Ebbetts and Herzog
Speak from Pulpit

Xew York, Sept. 25. Charles Eb-

betts, owner of the Brooklyn base
ball team, and Charles Herzog of th
Xew York Nationals, talked base ball
last night from the pulpit of Grace
Methodist Episcopal church. The
theme of the services was "Base Ball
in Its Relation to Humanity," and
Ebbetts and Herzog were invited to

What's There?
Whole wheat is sweet, but when you add

the zest of malted barley you have a flavor that
no food made of wheat alone possesses.

The famous food, Grape-Nut- s, has a de-

lightful taste that everybody likes, and it lies in
the "magic of the malt"

Then, too, malted barley contains, besides
its great nourishing qualities, a digestive which
makes Grape-Nut- s food particularly satisfying
to weak, as well as strong stomachs.

Ready to eat, easy to digest, delicious

every table should have its daily ration of

Grape-Nut- s

address the congregation.
Mr. Ebbett's subject was, "Clean

Living is Necessary in Base Ball."
Mr. Herzog made remarks along the
same line and alto prophesied that his
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Dodges One Auto,
- Y1-1)-- d uviu-- ' iwar.veu., iSiavaru - l.iniIs Hit by Another

When Joe Masters, pedestrian,
at 1716 Burt street, dodged I
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ML 3"There's a Reason"
ileeting flivver at Eighteenth and Burt
last night, he Stumbled directly in the
path of another machine going in the
opposite direction. He was knocked
down and rolled, a dozen feet before
the car could be stopped.

His injuries were slight. The car
that hit him was driven by V. H.
Webber, re;i estate man of 3193
Fewlcr.

ROTHENBERG & SCHLOSS, Distributors Kansas City, Missouri.
Omaha Branch, 1715 Douglas Street.


